
FRESHMAN RESEARCH

IMMERSION PROGRAM

Walk in a freshman -

Walk out a researcher.

Making the most of course-based research experience



CRE = Course-based Research Experience

• Engaging students in scientific 
practices

• Emphasizing collaboration

• Examining broadly relevant 
topics

• Exploring questions with 
unknown answers that expose 
students to real discovery

• Integrating iteration into 
course, thus how research 
builds on itself

From: Auchincloss et al (2014) Assessment of course-based undergraduate research experiences: a meeting report. CBE Life Sci Educ 13(1):29-40



Nationally students are becoming disengaged 

and leaving the sciences

Fewer than 40% of students entering college 

with intention of majoring in STEM 

complete a STEM degree!



But why a three-course 

sequence of CREs?

Freshman 

fall

--

Research 

Methods

Seminar

Freshman 

spring

--

Research 

Stream lab pt 1

Sophomore

fall 

--

Research 

Stream lab pt 2



Auchincloss et al. (2014). Assessment of Course-Based Undergraduate Research Experiences. CBE Life Sci Educ, 13(1), 29–40



UREs broaden diversity in science

Hernandez et al. 2018. BioScience 68(3): 204-211



UTA-FRI participation increased by 17% 

the graduation rate of STEM students

From Univ-Texas-Austin’s FRI: Rodenbusch, Hernandez, Simmons, & Dolan, CBE-Life Sciences Education, June 2016



• FRI began fall 2014

• Gradually added research streams

• University-wide STEM

• In AY2017-18, 9 research streams

• 270 freshmen per year

• ~80% continue as sophomores with third course
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Research streams (= tracks)

• Biofilms (microbiology)

• Biogeochemistry (environmental science)

• Biomedical Anthropology (genetics, biochemistry)

• Biomedical Chemistry
• Community & Global Public Health (mining big data)

• Ecological Genetics
• Environmental Visualization/Geospatial Sensing
• Image & Acoustic Signals (computer science)

• Neuroscience
• Smart/Clean Energy (materials science & engineering)





Pre-proposal from Biomedical Chemistry

• Read journal articles

• Work in teams

• Select a topic for project

• State hypothesis

• Create schematic of system

• Create synthesis figure from articles that supports their 

hypothesis

• Make a conference poster

• Talk about their project to audience

Fall freshmen – not in lab yet - students learn how to:



Pre-proposal from Biomedical Chemistry



FRI public poster session in December

• Student teams present conference quality posters





Research poster from Neuroscience

In two subsequent 

semesters, 

students:

• Learn stream 

specific content

• Learn lab 

protocols

• Learn 

experimental 

design

• Write proposal 

for sophomore 

fall work

• Complete 

sophomore fall 

work

• Write report

• Create poster



xxx

• 25 student-team research 

posters at regional/national 

conferences

• 105 student co-authors

To date……

• Over 700 students involved 

in FRI

• > 50% continue as peer 

mentors for FRI

• > 45% enter faculty labs

• More obtaining summer 

internships



Assessment for BU-FRI

• Deliverables (using standardized rubrics)

–Research proposal
–Research report
–Two research posters
–Two “elevator talks”

• Reflection essay (on professional & personal 

growth after each FRI course)
• LCAS (Laboratory Course Assessment Survey)

• CURE (national online survey)



LCAS questions

From: Corwin LA, Runyon C, Robinson A, Dolan EL (2015) The Laboratory Course Assessment Survey: A tool to measure three dimensions of research-course design. CBE Life Sci Educ 14:1-11
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LCAS results for BU-FRI

National data from: Corwin et al. (2015) The Laboratory Course Assessment Survey. CBE Life Sci Educ 14:1-11



What employers and graduate schools 

want college graduate to have



Freshmen lack appropriate experience for kind of 

teamwork needed in lab or workplace



Joanna Wolfe’s Team Writing

• Project management

• Team charter

• Task schedule

• Communication styles & 

diversity

• Trouble shooting team problems

• Exercises at end of chapters



http://info.catme.org/





Key questions for startup

• Identify institutional issues & priorities to be 

leveraged for support for such a program

• Analyze quantitatively recruitment, persistence, 

matriculation, & graduation patterns

• Identify subpopulations for success & challenge

• Evaluate existing courses for potential as part of a 

research-course sequence

• Articulate initial action items relative to your 

institution



Strategy for FRI programs

• Development

–Resources for startup

–Faculty buy-in

• Implementation

• Sustainability



• Ramp-up over 5 year period

• Space renovation optional

• Plan for sustainability from outset

BU funds

External 

grants



Faculty buy-in

• Emphasize benefits of FRI
– FRI contributes real research outcomes for faculty 

research
– Faculty have trained UGs longer in lab
– UGs more mature professionally and technically skilled
– Faculty participation for NSF Broader Impact statement

• Start with faculty with track record mentoring UG 
research

• Develop faculty team of sponsors / research stream
– Spreads responsibility
– More advocates for course approvals, etc.
– Facilitates student placement after FRI

• Acquire some resources for support of FRI



Resources for FRI startup

• Analysis to justify implementation

• Administrative office(s) that are supportive of 

program
– Seed money for establishing program (even if just by 

shifting administrative priorities)

– Mechanism for FRI course credit applied to major

– Lab space

– Mechanism for “research educator” providing oversight 

& mentorship of research track

• External funding (grants, donors, corporate sponsors)
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http://www.binghamton.edu/freshman-research-immersion/


